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EXTRACTS from the Journals of a CONVEN
TION held at Danville the Twenty-eight- Jay

1788.

RESOLVED,
'aVT !ERUAS 't appears to the members ofthis

V Convention, that the United Sta'tes in Con-gref- s

Aflembled, have for the present declined to
ratify the compact entered into between the

of Virginia and the people ofthis DifHtt
refpe&ing the ceclion of the Distrifl: into aninle-pendentStat- e;

in consequence of which the powers
verted in this convention are dilfolved, and what
ever order or resolution they pals cannot be con-fider- ed

as havng any leal foice or obligation:
but being anxious for the lafety and prosperity
of ourfelve 3iid Conltituents, do'eainellly recom-

mend to the good people inhabiting the several
counties with'n the Diltrtct each to cleft five Re- - m
prefentative on the times of holding then Courts in-th- e

month of Oftober next, to" meet at Danville
on the first Monday in November following, to
continue in Office until the first day of January
1700, and that they delegate to their said Repre- -

fentatives, full powers to ake such meafiires for v
obtaining admiffion of the Diftrifl as a separate
and independent member of the United States of
America,, and ihe navigation of the River Mif-(iffipp- i,

as may appear, mod conducive to thofc
important mirposes: and also to form a Conftitu-tin- n

of Government for the Diftrifl, and organize

the same when they (hall ji'dge it necellary, or

to do and accomplish '"ha'cver on aconfideration

of the State of the Diftntt may in their opinion
promote its inteiefts

"RESOLVED that the eleftions direfred by

the preceeJing resolution be held at
N
the Court

Koufe of earh County, and continued fiomday
to day for Ave days incluJing the firfl day.

RESOLVED that the sheriffs within the refpec-tiv- e

counties of this Diftrifl be requested to hold

the sail eleflions and make return thereof to the
Clerk of the supreme Court immediately aster

the same are finiihed, and also deliver to each
Reptefentative so defied a Certifiicate f his e
lection, and in case there should be no fherifF

in either of the said counties or he should refuse

to act, that any two acting IVagiftrates then pre-

fent may superintend and conduct the said

ons and ma-- e returns and grant Certificates in

the same m inner the sheriffs are requested to do.
RESOLVED that every free male inhabitant

of each county within the said District has a

right to vote at' the said elections within their
respective' counties.
. RESOLVED that a majority of the members
so clecteJ'bca QUORUM to proceed to business.

RESOLVED hat is the said Convention
fliould not make a house on the said first Mon-

day in November, any three or more members

th'en affembled may adjourn from day to day for
luuureu

that they may adjourn any day they think
exceeding montn.

RESOLVED, tfiat the of each county,
or the fatd magistrates, the case may be, lead,

or cause read the aforesaid resolutions on

each day immediately precceding opening
said elections

ORDERED that the President do reoueftthe

copy.

HTHE 'or County
Thurs-

day Odober, at Lexington.

following.

BE EXCHANGED FOR -

ACCO
in Lexington, JutMES WILKINSON.

' Atigujl r,i788.
TAKEN on the Rolling pf

County, the twelfth of June lajl,
a mare ywith a springs colt) thirteen
hands and a high, neither nor branded,
sour old spring Pofled and appraised to

Pounds. BENJAMIN HEAD.

TEN DOLLARS

N away from Henry living
... .. .u .

vv iiiiiiHgidii tuuiuy, uii in
about latter of june

Jd.fl, a large, ugly fellow, named
t, luppoled to be between 35 40

years of age, a remareaoie wide
mouth. on and took him
a hat, a light cooured fagathy coat,, a
country shirt, of bree-
ches wool tow, dyed
purple, a of black yarn stockings,

leather fhce-pack- s i as he is
a notorious thief, it highly probable
he may have other clothes : is of
iuch a cowardly difpofki'in, that
itanding size, blustering manner,
a boy or firmnclh may take him. Ha-
ving lately purchased negroe as he
iuns, I do proinile that abov6 reward

r'eafonable charges, (hall paid to
perlbn on delivering him well fecu-re- d

to A. Tannehiil, in Pittsburgh,
Andrew 'Heth Clarksville, or

C. oghan in Louisville at falls
,

Augujl 20, 1788 WILLIAM HETH.

rayed from

f TfC- -l It C--
i a.j.r-- . I . I. . it t A

next eniuing, ana 11 a convention uigii, years Ola lait
liotthen be toimea at tne enj 01 tne nttn lpnng, DlacK mane, tail legs as high

o

proper not one
sheriffs

as

to be
the

maj.

knees, sorehead,
dockt,

(houlder thus Whoever delivers said
M'ire Lexington, shall receive

Dollars ward, ifonnble char-
ges. MOES DOUGHERTY.

Printer the Kentucke publish the
proceedings and refolvesot Congress him laid 1784., palled my bond
before this Convention, also the proceed Paul Frowman, the sum Thir- -
fngs this Convention President seven po,inds payable first day ofthat the Printerparticular
SnrrPibIiih weekly thefirft October 1788 consequence of wh.ch

rimrnmmendationforelectinEanotherCon tiie fn-uma- became bound make
oention and thefeveral resolutions relative theieto. lawful tradl land lying

true THOMAS TODD

general Mutter the
of Faette, is appointed
the 9th

Tlie Gam for enquiring into delinquen-cies- ,

will tits Ccurrhoufe-th- e day

TO

OB
by

Salt River.
about

bay lajl about
half dockt

years lajl
Nine

REWARD
r iu.a:

Heih9
111

the end

SA .wid

and haB

He !iad with

ma-i- two pair
made .f and and

pair
and for but

got He
notwith- -

hie and

said
the

.ind
any

col.
capt.

the of
O'.

ST away the fubicriber last

five day inouia iiduus inree
aay, and

then

Fork

as the a imall star in her
trots, not bianded pn the near

id
to me n, ar

i wo n nnd

of , Gazette to " "

by N the yeai 1 to
such of a for

of as the shall ty the

until , in
laid to

me a title to a of
A C. C.

.

on
of

sit at

up

iwc

is

be

of

on Simplons creek, in Nelson county, on
or before the first day of Miy 1787 ; now
as the said Frowman hath sailed making
me a title agreable to his obhgation to me,
I hereby forewarn all persons from tak
jng an aflignment of the said bond, as I
am determined not to pay it.

JAMES PORTER.

JUST OPENED

end now selling very Cheap for CASH, by
TEGARDEN and M'CULLOUGH,

.

Jfrtheir Store in Lexington, on Main-Stree- t, next,
Door below Mr Collins's Tavern, an AJortRfent (p

GOODS,
Jtmongfl which are

TROAD and Narrow Cloths.
Cotton Velvet, Corduroy, & Beaver Fuftiao

Chintz, Callico, Camhrick, Lawn an Gauze ;
Silk, Kenton, Cotton and Linnen Handkerchiefs,
Striped and plain Camblets.
Durants, Callimancho and Moreen.,

,
Black Lace, White Edging and Cap-Wir- e,

Sewing Silk, Twist and Mohair.
White arid Coloured Thread.
Irish Linnens and Ruffia Sheeting.. ,.,
Dowlas, Apron Check and Bed Ticking.,
Dutch and Indian Blamtets .

'Mens Cotton and Worsted Stockings.
Wool Hats1
Shamoy and Leather Gloves.
Cotton and Wool Cards.
Watts's ,PfaIms, Sermon Books and Catechisms.,.,
Spelling Books, Small Histories & Writing Paper )
Needles, Pins, Thimbles and Scifibrs.
Ivory and Horn Combs.
Mens and Womens Crooked ditto.
Razors and Shaina BoSKS. - "

rvjuftard and Srot'ghtons Bitters.
Queen'' ware Plates and Pepper Caftorr.j
Tea Ware and Enameled SnnfF Boxes.
Pe'er Difhe Platesand Bafons.
Shoe, Knee, Band and Breeches Buckles;
Coat. Veil and Sleeve Buttons.
Curb and SnafSe Biidle Bitts.
Steel Spurrs and Saddle BolTcs. f
Girth and Bridle Buckles.
Girth and Straining Web. . ..'J$F
Cheff and Saddle-Ba- g Locks. ( , , '

,

Table Butts- - and Wood Screw. '

Speflacles for all ages.
gd. and rod. Nails.
8 by 10 W'ndow Glass. t
Bohea Tea, Coffee, and Chocolate j
Lisbon Wine and Jamaica Spirits.
Loaf and Sugar. . .J
Cinnamon Cloves and Nutmegs.
Pepper, Allfpicc, and Ginger. . i
Allum, Coperas and rosin.
Fig Blue and Black Ball.
Powder and Bar Lead.
Shoemakers and Saddlers Tacl?3. ;,.
Frying Pans, Callings, &c. &c. &e.

(ESERTED the 3d inft.from my com s

pany in six. United States Regiment
George Armstrong and William Baker.-Armltrong- is

six feet high, Aim made, short
brown hair, fair complexion, as or'osvars .

of age, born i i Pennlylvania. Baker is $
feec 8 inches,high, with aremarkable.higti
breast and thick moulders, and is others
wile a stout well made fellow, a large heatj
with strong features, and a very large
mouth, fhott black hair, dark complexion
2S or 26 years of age, born in Maryland
they took with them part of their uni-

form clothing, and no doubt will pass fojr
men that have had their discharges; Who
ever will take up and secure the above na-
med soldiers, and will deliver them at Fort
Finny, near the rapids of Ohio, shall have
twenty dollars reward, or ten for either of
them and reasonable charges.
Fart Finny, , JOS. ASHETON.
Sep,;. 14, 1 788. 'i Cajt. ift U.S.Refr


